INSPECTIONS FOR PERMITTED PROJECTS

1. **ADDITION:**
   a) See New House

2. **DECK:**
   a) Footing
   b) Deck Framing
   c) Final

3. **DOWNSPOUTS / SUMP PUMP UNDERGROUND DISCHARGE & STORMWATER TIE-IN:**
   a) Installation (before cover)
   b) Final

4. **DRIVEWAY MONUMENT(S):**
   a) Footing
   b) Final

5. **DRIVEWAY REPAVING, EXPANSION or RIBBONS:**
   a) Compacted base
   b) Culvert (if applicable)
   c) Final

6. **FINISHED BASEMENT, ATTIC or BONUS ROOM:**
   a) Rough-In (see house)
   b) Insulation
   c) Final

7. **GAZEBO, PAVILLON or PERGOLA:**
   a) Footing
   b) Rough-In
   c) Final

8. **GENERATOR:**
   a) Final (Installer or Owner must be present)

9. **HOUSE:**
   a) Silt Fence & Septic Field Protective Measures
   b) Footing
c) Foundation Wall  
d) Foundation Wall Backfill  
e) Underground Plumbing  
f) Garage Slab  
g) Basement Slab  
h) Masonry Fireplace Firebox  
i) Rough-In  
   1) Carpentry  
   2) Structural  
   3) Electrical  
   4) Plumbing  
   5) HVAC  
j) Insulation  
k) Septic Field Installation  
l) Exterior Concrete – Drive, Stoops, Stairs, Monuments, Etc.  
m) Grading & Restoration  
n) Final  

10. **LAWN IRRIGATION:**  
    a) Mid Installation on first day  
    b) Final including passing RPZ Test Certification  

11. **PATIO / HARDSCAPE:**  
    a) Base / Pre-pour  
    b) Final  

12. **REMODELING:**  
    a) Rough-In (see house)  
    b) Insulation  
    c) Final  

13. **RE-ROOF or REPLACEMENT:**  
    a) Ice & Water Shield - daily  
    b) Mid Installation on first day before shingle start  
    c) Final  

14. **SEPTIC MODIFICATION, EXPANSION or ALTERATION:**  
    a) Layout Prior to Start of Construction  
    b) Installation Prior to Backfill  
    c) Final After Grading and Restoration
15. SEPTIC SYSTEM REPAIR:
   a) Installation Prior to Backfill
   b) Final After Grading & Restoration

16. SEPTIC TANK REPLACEMENT:
   a) Installation Prior to Backfill
   b) Final After Backfill and Restoration

17. SEWER PIPE REPLACEMENT:
   a) Prior to Backfill
   b) After Restoration is complete

18. SITE DEVELOPMENT:
   a) Staking for Grade Change
   b) Plowing for Septic Fill
   c) Soil Sample for Septic Fill
   d) Final Grading and Restoration

19. SWIMMING POOL:
   a) Silt Fence & Septic Field Protection
   b) Rough
      1) Plumbing
      2) Electrical Bonding Loop
      3) Reinforcing
   c) Pool Deck Pre-pour
   d) Final

20. SPORT COURTS:
   a) Post Hole Footings & Location
   b) Final

21. VEHICLE CHARGING STATION:
   a) Electrical Rough-In
   b) Final

22. WELL REPLACEMENT:
   a) Notification of when drilling is to begin
   b) Final after Completion and Well is Active

23. OTHERS:
   a) As Needed